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Museum Os History Associates Kick Off 1979 Membership Campaign
itesterv Associates kk

eg Ihew MW Bfcwhntip
hapii» on October 3. at
ab Executive Mansion
<JMfee given by First Lady.
Mb. James B Hunt, Jr ,

towriag the associates’

campaign voluntèrs.
The Museum Asociates isa statewide voluntèr and
financial support group for
the North Carolina Museum
of History, its Northeastern
Museum Service Brand-
Museum of the Albermarle

it a state historic
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nSrh state Wh fir
workers arrived at the

quiche, chicken salad
tartlets, fresh fruit aud

again ttos She* arid,
“In Bra, with the help of
Griffith and campaign

aor HirwahEchip to UN
ij stiicvidK.n

Griffith was quoted as
saying. “In the IMS's what

year what it is is hfctary. I

a memtirr of thThTc
Museum es History
Associates. Let's keep our
North Carolina history'for
North Carolmions." He

toped for radio and
television with his
characteristic “ Preciate
it”

museum, campaign
workers saw sides of a
number es artifacts which
were purchased with

eluding an Mth Century
barrel buck corner cup-
board, a Bectoter SS gold

Christmas Seal Chairman Is Selected
..GREENVILLE - Her-

Harless, board members of
Re Aaaericaa Lang
Association of North

fftieeMW OhristmmSMi

of the American Long

l*aiw^ty**r of*te
North

Ciroiao at Chapel HBI and
Wake Forest University
In Sfchool, is an attorney
with the law firm of Lee,

New Bern.
_ As chairman of the 18W
Christmas Seal Campaign,
I witßer will be actively
involved in guiding the
graham of the association's
area which encompasses 12
Eastern North Carolina

Hyde. *5 'uS
Martin, Northampton,

Fttpham, MR, Tjuol
and WsTtongteo. Tim
regional office of the

ofNtofeCoroSnL femowto
ha heM somMtmmnnty hi
Fayetteville, Hickory,
Greenville, Cheriette,

Salem, Greenshere,

Death Claims
Mrs. Long,
Va Native

a**- Sfffc'S

Corndy, lbs. Lm« vSshera
July31. lßt ihaghtrr es the
late William and Etta

was the widawef James H.

Surviving are three
sisters: Mrs. Clara Bagiev
Long of EbabethCStr, Mrs.
Frances Estelle Menden
Grantham es New Bern; and
Mrs. Mildred Menden
Satterfield es Bdeaten.

She was a member of

m Norfoß and a hrau
member of the Eastern Star
m that dty.

Funeral services were
held at 2 P M Tuesday to

Chapel with Dr. Jobe ABen

Beaver 100 Cemetery

Dr. Tope Is Speaker
oubT pictatf' Bp^tojarea
touctitiu'd” North

P. a Bra MM, Greenville

Lassiter is a serious

partnpated m over eight
MfhiiHw the

MM New York Marathon,
lin Marino Corps

Hollvwell and Harless
said, “We of the American
Lang Association of North

feel extremely fortamteto
having n man of Mr..

stop ability to serve as aor

he

be held at lycndM la
Oihmdna at AM PJL oa
October X.

AtoerawteArao Vfgeti ih
Garden Prednctian and

AAVGPCA is a wmprafil
organization serving the

in Region “R” The bnaqart
is being heM to »r»m

Dr. Tope is a hoaoe

the N. C. Agricultural
Extension Service. Her
speciality is food cen-

ber position she deveieps

Members receive in-
vitations to exhibit
previews. Museum Day
programs across the state,
lectures, discounts, tours
and a newsletter.

The state is divided into 15
districts for the mem-
bership drive, each with 4
District Chairman, County
Chairman, and campaign
volunteers. The chairman
for this area is Mrs. Charles
H. Wood of Edenton. Other
campaign volunteers are:
Mrs. Edward G. Bond, Mrs.
George A. Byrum, Mrs.
William P (Spec) Jones,
Mrs. J. Clarence Leary, and
Mrs. Nancy T. Wood.statewide edacational

Dr. Tbpe is a native of
Firwoa „ MeR. She mctoved
her BA degrae in hnme

CWfege m loan.

She joined the N. C

Service in MMafter serving
as a hoaoe economist with
Whirl Peri Corporation lo
Beaton Harbor. Other

assoctotejprafessor at

coin, a rare 17th Oentiry
document from the Lords

an antique

punch ladle, and a collection
of tobacco-related artifacts.
Associates Executive
Director Eve Baldes said,
“Within the last year alone,
acquisitions purchased by
the Associates exceeded the
Museum’s annual ap-
propriations budget by more
than 000 per cent

The associates set 'a
campaign goal of 3J77 new
and renewal memberships.
Memberships are available
ranging from $5 for a
student to SI,OOO far cor-
porate benefactors.

Carnival Is Planned :
Chowan Academy will

hold its annual Halloween
Carnival, Friday, October
to, starting at 4:00 PM.
Features of this years
carnival will indude the
Country Stores, with all
types of goodies, such as
homemade cakes, pies, rad
candies. Games for the
children, a hayride, spook
house, fish pond, fun for
everyone. Hot dogs, ham-
burgers, Bar-R-Que, Tacos,
hot vegetable soup, ice
cream, and other items will

be for sale to fill empty
stomachs. An auction with
items too numerous td
mention will start around
7:30. So Mom and Dad;
bring the kids, tog sister, big'
brother, bring the littleones
and come out for one good
trinity entertainment.

Twnlde twinkle
littlecar.

How would you like to have a car that resealant job. And it means you'll never have to
stayed shiny and repdled dirt? wax your car again.

Acar that looked like it just sailed out of
the showroom, mondi after month. 1Pe inside Story.

Acar that required no work from you. TidyCar willalso shampoo everything
other ttori the ocrasional inside your car from the floor mats up. And we

Sound good? Call Tidy Car can give the seats and carpets a special treatment

. ,
.

Ifyour car «s brand new, we'llkeep .t to water and stain-proof them.
looking that way. Iflfs showing its years, well
dean and shine the years away. And best of Nobody tops our tops.

you dean it and restore the original lustre. VteTl also
Never wax your car again. apply a special dressing to seal and protect the

vinylfor months, making it virtuallyimpossible
TidyCar's Preserv-A-Shine can do just for dust and dirt to stick,

that—give your car a showroom shine and How much do these professional services
preserve itfor the lifeof the car. cost? Less than you'd expect, because Tidy Car

Preserv-A-Shine is not a wax. It’san operators have littleoverhead. Vfc bring our
exdusive formula that's actually buffed into the mobileequipment to you, just about anywhere
surface of the car to give a protective glass-like and anytime.
shine that seals out the harmful effects of Which means we can also do boats,
oxidation, salt, snow and sun. trucks, vans and planes.

The Preserv-A-Shine process indudes OilTidy Car fora quote, and wellbe
initial treatment and an annual deaning and right over to give your car a twinkle.

TIDYCAR
Wfe do your car wherever you are.

Call Tidy Car Independent Operator
Clean Ride. Inc. -KJ3 E. King St. 482-2163 or 482 2460
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MAKE LOCAL DEMOCRATIC
GOVERNMENT A REALITY!

VOTE
NOV. S, 1979

james l fenner

WtmSt jSKKtm COUNCftMAMT-UNGE

I PLEDGE AS COIMCtMAIUKHAACE
TO ENGAGE IN MAINTAINING A MGH STANDARD OF On

GOVERNMENT
TO BETTER INFORM ALL CITIZENS OF THEM RIGHTS AND

PRIVILEGES
TO IMPROVE LOCAL GOVERNMENT BY THE PEOPLE FOR

ALL THE PEOPLE
TO GIVE WHOLE HEARTED SERVICE TO AIL CITIZENS.

j Super Savings (
On 79’s!

\
We still have some 1979 mode. Cnevrolets in stock
but m must move them out to not* mom lor the nm
1960's Here's the chance lor you to save big! Come
in to see us today or browse our fuNy
i:rj,a ,| -M a a -a -

* a » a _

ngnteo ana pavoa sates wc m. nvv w
a new or used car or truck. We baoe a m

| GEORGE £
Iren CHEVROLET Pj»l WWimW co., inc.

y

Working
women
need
life insurance,
too.
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ON SOUTWRN RAILWAY,THIS COMPACT CAR
TRAVELS MS MUS ON AGALLON OF FUO.

h»mifnr«t|Y|iJfT M 5 mikes an one gaMonalhiei. How be used less and teas iar hang hauls.
K m . _tm tvcowU a Buck cany non the same More and more products tall tide on
Ba%paP travel OflduUCK. aawwial href* thee. therwlroad is the Southern, and tradcsinl be used

! -|| -|j
- I—- --- taw Mnes mere efficient than tracks. tot dtstnbulion at the othai endof the

' CO tunes mere efficient than planes line Because, m the cammgyeais.

The retboade the most effioent user of luei and euen more efficient than beiges onlythe ratboad ttdl hare the eneigy-
u« die nansponanon mdusay Bat none Se *'s easy to see that tracks can't efficiency hat long hauls

J And the Southern Radnay is one ol d*e cany height anywhere neat as lat as Mbhave the energy kar the long haul

southern
car cw> :r*re> ttvat trucks mil ~*“““'*2SJrSS^SSs»'*‘° —'“
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